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LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES

In Training
Miss Frances Hornbeck returned

to St. Elizabeth's Hospital In Baker
Monday after visiting ' friends and
relatives in Vale over the New Year.
It has been several months since
Miss Hornbeck has betn hero find

her friends were delighted to see
h r. She is very much interested in

the training course she is, taking at
the hospital and is doing-exceptio-

ally well.

Home Holidays-M- iss
Elsie O'Nicl returned to the

Oregon Agricultural College at Cor- -

vallis to resume her school work,
after enjoying a pleasant visit dur
ing the holidays with friends and
relatives here. Mrs. O'Niel also left
on Sunday with her daughter. She
Will Visit Indefinitely with a brother
in Belling!, am, Wash.

From Bonita
Mies Violet Lees of Bonita return-

ed to the city with Miss Matilda
Lewellan, vho visited friends in the
interior the last of the week, and
spent several days here before re-

turning to Ontario, where she is at-

tending high school.

For Baker
Bud Rogers and Lance Earp left

Thursday for Baker, where they ex-

pect to work during the winter.

To Links
Misses Leah and Maie Smith re

turned to Boise the fir"t of the weel:
to resume their school at Link's
Business College. They enjoyed
pleasant visit with-- , friends and at
the home of their parents, Mr.' and
Mrs. Wm. Smith, over the holidays

To Scho-ol-
John Davis will enter the Oregon

Agricultural College at Corvallis a
a Freshman, having left his home in
Vale Saturday. Since the first ot
November John has been employed
as one of the Enterprise force.

Father 111 .

Mrs. Delia Bullock spent the
greater ' part of the week in Bip
Bend because her father was seri-
ously ill. Mrs. Hotchkiss is keep-
ing house for Mrs. Bullock during
her absence.

To College
Canton Mueller, who is n student

at O. A. C, returned the first of the
week to resume his college work. He
spent a pleasant ' holiday week at
the home of his - parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. C. Mueller, in Vale,

In Bol
Miss Jose Jensep spcit the week

at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Jensen, near Vale, and
on Monday returned to Boise, where
she is working in an office.

Linotype Operator
W. S. Brown, who formerly edited

the Nyssa Journal, will work at' the
Enterprise office as linotype oper-
ator, having begun work Monday
morning. Mr. Bethel will work on
the floor, in place of John Davis
who has left for college.

Home New Year '

Miss Lillian ' Davis spent the New
Year at her homo in Vale and the
following day returned to the Owy
hee, where she Is teaching.

Resume Work-M- iss
Lucy Comstock, who spent

the holidays nt her home in Nninpn
returned the first of the week to re
sume hor work as a teacher in tin
Vale High School.

From The Dalles-- Mrs.

Lottie Kelly visited at the
home of Mrs. H. M. Doolittle last
week and on Monday returned t:'
her home in The Dalles.

To Rawlins, Wyoming
Mr. and Mrs. George Marks nm1

children returned to their home it.
Rawlins, Wwo., the last of the week
after enjoying a delightful visit with
friends and relatives in Vale. Mrs
Marks is a daughter of M. G. Hope,.

Mirn Man Returned
Miss Mae, the first gradi; tenrhor

retumed the first of the week, nftei
having spent a plcannnt viHit at tlx
home of her parents.

Visitor Leave
A family reunion was enjoyed nt

the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. W.
Hope during the Chritinnt weel'
just past. On Saturday Mrs. Ras-
musen and her little son Robert re-

turned to Portland. Miss Krnm
Hope abo left that day I'm lloiii:i-i- i

where she' is teaching in the High
School. On Monday li It

for Whitman College, where sw r
a student. Miss Muzie Hope,

by Miss Dollie Lawrence'
left Monday afternoon for Nysn,
where the former is teuehing. Mi

Lawrence Rpet.t ttevor.il dnys thi
week with her friend in Ny.;i.

Sleiyliing Party
One of lh holiday diveisions ilur-in-

tho Week pust was a sleigh ride
Friday evening, enjoyed by a mini
her of our yming jxupj'. r'ollnwiiir
the jolly outdoor ridu t h y ti.i'oi!
at the home of Tom J.ihiiMui in tin
Sand Hollow eiijuye t

dancing a few hour and a niiilniiihi
lunrh. Mr. Jnhmm pivvi il a eiy
hottpltnlile hkt, to the kui-k- of

Fsthrr III
I Intel McAdiuilR was eiilli.l to her

homo In ("iildwi II T1if.1l.1y !.. a u

bur fsthir wail fcei imixly ill. Sin

left littHu-ijiiitt'l- and reinuimd ev
ml Uy.

New Waitress-- Mis

Stella Hoover of Nyssa is
employed a, the Drexel as new
waitress, having begun work Mon-

day moml.ipr.

Home Days
I. Si Moudy and Mert Moudy, who

have ecn working at Weatherby,
spent several days at their home in
Vale this week. Work on the bridge
at Weatherby has been held up hu- -

: use of cold weather.

Mi. Wilcox Back
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wilcox and

daughter Frances returned Monday
from Sta, Idaho, where they spent
the week visiting and on business

From Watson.
Miss Sofa Palmer returned the

first of the week to ' resume her
rehool work. She enjoyed a visit
over the holidays at the home of
her parents in Watson.

Wedding Tuesday
Clyde Earl Sopher of Payette and

Miss Berenice Ethel Lewis were
quietly married Tuesday by Rev
Mellon. The young couple are not
well known in this community.

In Brogan
Mrs. Earl. Neeley returned home

from Brogan the last of the week,
where she spent several days visit-
ing hur brother, Mr. Edwards,-an-

family.

In I5:ikcr
Mrs. Lynn spent a few days in

Baker with her granddaughter, Au
drey Fellows, who was operated on
for appendicitis, and returned home
Tuesday, Mrs. Fellows also went
to i laker from Portland, where she
is living at present, to be with
Audrey until she recovers, and is
ublc lo return ts school.

Mrs. Ox man Leaves
M rs. C. H. ' Oxman of Jamieson

received a telegram the first of the
week saying that her mother was
seriously ill. Mrs. Oxman left im-

mediately for her home in Grayville,
Indiana.

Hero New Year
Miss Blanche McDonald of On

tario spent New Year's day at the
home of Mrs. Thos. Nordale and
after enjoying a delightful visit re
turned to her work the following
day.

Little Girl Vinits
Little Merle Sterling returned

home with Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Nor
dale after Christmas and spent the
week visiting her grandparents.
Merle returned to Payette with E. J.
Boggs Monday.

Move to Cran-e-
Mi-- , and Mrs. Halbrook, who re-

sided in the Nordale house the past
mon:h, moved to Crane the first of
the week, where they intend to lo
cate permanently.

Net Residenc- e-
Mr. and Mrs. Otto J. Petrick mov

ed from their former csidence to the
Curry home the first of the week.
They are well pleased with their
new home.

Yi-.i.- 'i in Payette
L;.v"ern Zutz spent the greater

pari of tho week visiting in On-

tario and in Payette. He was a
guest of Edward Harris in Payette.

Froi.t Portland
Jojn P. Houston returned the first

of t :c week from Portland, where he
i'peii'. several days on business.

I'Vic :ils Arc Remembered
CViivaloscing from a serious but

suctv:.sful operation for appendicitis
at t!i! Baker hospital, little Audrey
KelloWB has sent word to Tho Enter-
prise asking that it extend New
Via;'; greetings to her many little
friends in Vale. Little hope was
expressed for her recovery when
Auiluy wrote, but the operation by
His. Carl llartlett and F. J. Brown
was so successful that every hope
is now felt for a rapid recovery.
Audrey Fellows will not return to
Vale when she is well but will go to
h r new home in Portland.

Ilu; Simp
It may be interesting to friends

to ki'uw that Ed Romph, who has
ivsii e l in Weiser the past year,

iuicha"ed a share in the City
Hi.k:y. Mr. and Mrs. Komph lived
in t'.M community the greater part
of their lives nnd have many friends
.ind i (dative in and near Vale.

From Harper-- Mr.

and Mrs. Ted Hon came down
liiiin ilarper, where the former has
lici'ii employed some months past
aad mi' Mr. and Mrs. Hon of
Valt this vovk. They expect to visit
ulatives in Arcadia and Nyssu v

returning to Harper.

Vi;il in linker- -
M, and vlrs. Ernest Foster visit

id .it the homu of the former's
niid'iei- Wednesday and the following
day returned to their home near
I' kir. Miss Edna Foster accom-
panied them on their return and ex-

pect in t nhout a month.

School Itc 0iclv..
"cool :i T.ie: lay after the

b" ...si n and loa.'hers uiul
'i li :...! i ii iltdo iliffii'ull the

i'av W, M'i '
rn-- in the usual

liiilme id" :.d;. 1 he iiilllU.siaMii
of tin- - hii'dcut has returned now
i nd they are in.lii.ti iously pri nii in,(
for mid year exumiiiHtioiiH.

'I In) I'. E. (). Id u riyulur meet
inn at the liuiiiu of Mi. llopv
Tie-.- .! ufii union. A ilimil mt

tillmull MS lllje)d.

Sleighing Party ,

One of the holiday diversions during
the past week was a sleighride Fri
day evening, enjoyed by. a number
of our young people. 'Following the
jolly outdoor ride they stopped at the
home of Tom Johnson in the Sand
Hollow community, enjoyed dancing
a few hours and a midnight lunch.
Mr. Johnson proved a very hospit-
able host to the guests of. the eve-
ning.

Visitors Leave '

A family reunion was enjoyed at
the. home of Mr. and Mrs. I. W.
Hope during the Christmas week just
past. On ' Saturday Mrs. Rasmusen
and her little son Robert returned
to Portland. Miss Erma Hope also
left that day for Hoquaim where she.
in tenrhincr in thp hiirh qrhnnl. On ....

, " , , , . .. delicious dinner
inonaay uemice leit ior wnitman n..
College where she is a student. Miss j .:' an( music
Mazie Hope accompanied by Miss
Dolly Lawrence left Monday for
Nyssa where the former is teaching.
Miss Lawrence spent several days
this week with her friend in Nyssa.

At Wilder-M- rs.
Chas. Riley was a guest at

the home of - her brother and srstcr
in Wilder, Idaho, on Sunday." After
spending a pleasant day Mrs. Riley
returned to her home in Vale. "

To Links
Miss Crystal returned to

Links Business college in Boise Mon-

day where she is enrolled as a stu-

dent. Miss Stacey spent the holi-
day week at the. home of her pa-

rents, Mr. . and Mrs. H. O. Stacey,
in Vale. ' '

From Ontario . .

v

Mrs. John Weaver and Mrs. J: S.
Jones of .Ontario visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Thos.- - Jones the first
of the week. Mrs. Weaver returned
to Ontario Tuesday, but Mrs. Jones
spent the '

week visiting her son,
Thos. Jones, and. brother, Mr. Lock-et- t,

at the Sanitarium.

Resume School Wor- k-
Miss Bessie Beeson returned. Mon

day to resume her school work in
Vale after enjoying . a visit at the
home of her parents in Sand Hollow,
during the holidays.

Baby Girl
Mr. and Mrs. McCrea announce

the arrival of a ten-pou- baby girl
born Tuesday morning at Payette,
Idaho. Both mother and little daugh-
ter are erported doing nicely. . The
parents are very proud of their only
little daughter.

From Pendleton
Mrs. G. B. Porter and her daugh-

ter Alice returned home from Pend-

leton Monday, where they spent the
holidays visiting friends and rela
tives. ...
Teachers Retur-n-

Miss Jacobson and Miss McNeese,
whose parents live in Baker and e;

returned to Vale where they
are teaching, the first of the week.
They visited relatives during the
holidays.

" 'Improving
Mrs. H. E. Nesbitt, who under-

went a serious operation at St.
Elizabeth's Hospital In Baker re
cently, is reported improving rap
idly.

Baby Boy-W- ord

was received that a ten
pound baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Madden of Ontario Satur
day, at the home of Mrs. Madden's
parents,. Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gould,
at Cottage Grove, Oregon. Mrs.
Madden is a sister of .G. W. Gould,
proprietor of the Arlington hotel at
Vale, nnd of Mrs. W. E. Newton of
Harper.

Guests New Years
Mabel Murray and George Nolan

of Fmitland were geusts at the
home of Mr., and Mrs. Clyde Davis
on New Year's day. They returned
the following day, after a pleasant
visit. ,

Baby Son-- Mr.-

and Mrs. Herschel Brown of
Ontario announce the arrival of a
baby son, 'born Friday in Ontario.

in Ontario-M- iss
Mabel Hart spent the week-

end in Ontario visting Miss Mary
Davis, who returned with her. Miss
Davis left for her home Monday,
after visiting in Vale the previous
day.

Kvul twtAt owiu-- othrr than hankittir hour
apivmwd bank

Social Evnts of Week

LADIES' AID.
The Ladies' Aid met at the home

Of Mrs. G. Y. Chester Friday after-
noon and spent a pleasant social
time. -

CARD PARTY.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Doolittle en-

tertained at an informal card party
Monday evening. A very pleasant
evening was enjoyed by the invited
guests.

NEW YEAR'S PARTY.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hutton were

host and hostess at an enjoyable
watch party New Year's eve. There
were twelve guests. At midnight a

. served. The
QUantnff uraa crrnnf Im anjii.l,', enjoyed.

Stacey.

Weekend

DINNER GUESTS.
Mr. and Mrs. John Barkley were

host and hostess to a delightful din
ner party the ast week. The rooms
Were prettily decorated in Christmas
colos. Covers were laid for twelve.
Mr. S. Lindsay from Yakima, Wash.,
was the honered guest.

WATCH PARTY.
Mrs. J. D. Rogers entertained at

a Watch Party on New Year's eve
with two tables of bridge. Those to
enjoy the occasion were Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Hayes, Mr. ' and Mrs. J
Edwin Johnson and Mr. and Mrs
Wade.

AT BRIDGE.
Several intimate friends Rpent

Now Year's eve at the. home of Mr.
and Mrs. George McKnight. There
were two tables of bridge, .and Mrs.
J. C. Gordan and Mr. Frye won
high honors. A jolly evening
enjoyed. .

m6nday STUDY CLUB.
A meeting of Monday Study Club

is announced for January 9, at the
home of Mr". J. C. Gordon. The
program for the afternoon consists
of papers on "Salton Sea" and "The
National Expositions of the United
States.'' .

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE.
Mrs. R. H. DeArmond was hostess

at delightful social affair Wednes-
day afternoon at her pretty country
home. The rooms were prettily
decorated in Christmas colors. The
club was entertained at two table
of bridge and Mrs. A. E. Douglass
was the only invited guest. Mrs. A.
A. Reed won high honors.

DINNER PARTY.
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Cleveland were

host and hostess to a number of
relatives on New Year's day. They
entertained at a delightful dinner
party the following guests: Mr.
and Mrs. D. Hill, Miss Hattie
Hill and Mr. Jay Hill of Nyssa, Mr.
and Mrs. Earle Hill of Nyssa and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hill and little
daughter Mary Emma.

FAREWELL PARTY.
Mrs. George Davis was hostess to

a number of young people Friday
evening, after the basket ball game,
entertaining in honor of her son
John who left the following day for
O. C. A pleasant evening wa"
enjoyed in playing cards and various
games. Late in the evening dainty
refreshments were served by the
hostess.

OREGON CLUB DANCE.
Dr. and Mrs. Chas. Burrow and

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Houston were
guests to delightful dinner party
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Evan
Oakes in Ontario Friday evening.
The party attended tho Oregon Club
dance in Ontario that evening as in-

vited guests to the occasion. An en-

joyable time is reported.

CANTATA PARTY.
Those who took part in the Can-

tata Christmas night and their hus-
bands and wives were entertained
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
McGillivray last, Friday evening.

Various games were played dur-
ing the evening and music was en-

joyed. Mrs: H. E, Young and F. A.
Luse sang solos.

Dainty refreshments were served
at the close of a jolly evening.

SATURDAY BRIDGE.
The home of Mrs. O. E. Carman

was the scene of a pleasant bridge
party Saturday afternoon. The
rooms were prettily decorated in
Christmas colors. There were three
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tables and guests were: Mrs. In P.
Lumpee, Mrs. Harry Speith, .Mrs. J.
C. Gordon, Mrs. E. Diven, .Trs. K.
Herrett, Mrs. A. E. Dougls?. Mrs.
G. W. Ager, Mrs. A. Rose, ilrs. L.
J. Hadley, Mrs. J. F. Miller, Mrs. R
E. Weant and Mrs. H. W. Steel
hammer. . ' ' .

J. Edwin Johnson made a business
trip to Harper Wednesday 'ind re
turned the following day.

D. .1. Knottingham, a res:dent of
Fangullano, was registered at the
Arlington hotel this week.

F. W. Cammann of Westfa l trans
acted business at the land of' ice this
week.

Peter Hoffer came dovn from
Westfall the first of the w. k and
spent several days in Vale.

Hugh McCall transacted business
in Ontario one day this week.

m

CRESTON J
I

;

FALL IS LIGHT

SIIRISTMAS TREE AT RIVER
SIDE ENJOYED BY MANY

CRESTON PEOPLE

Pete Rader and family arc up on
Barber Flat taking care of Vince
Shrader's stock during his absence.

Miss Neva Mae Stout was home
for the holidays.

Quit a number of Creston people
attended the dance at Riverside and
all report having a fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith went ,to Vale
on business this week.

Mrs. John Wall gave a dinner to
her school children. Nineteen were
guests at a well laden table of good
things to eat.,

The young people of Creston spent
a very enjoyable evening - on Mr.
Metzer's 23rd birthday.

Guy Travis is on his homestead-Jenni- e
May and Russel Beers re-

turned home to spend Xmaa week
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Beers.

There is several inches of snow
here.

Grandma Shumway spent the
week end with the Rogers family.

W.

ARCADIA I

CHAS. BULARD HAS LOSS

SCHOOL CHILDREN ENJOY A
HAPPY WEEK VACATION

AFTER CHRISTMAS.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Long enter
tained at dinner on New Year's day

it
4

I m

x

the folio-wins- guests) Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Bullard and daughters. Flor-
ence, Teddie and Ethel, Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Bullard, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Long and daughter Mildred, Mr. and
Ms. Al Thompson and children and
Kenneth Vanderpoole. ' "'

John Hunt went to Brogan on
business Saturday and returned Sun-da-......

Mr. Bnd Mrs. S. D. - Goshert of
Nyssa were dinner guests Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Barrett.

J. G. Matheny and family, Ear)
Guinley and wife were dinner guest
of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Thome New
Year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wolfe and child-
ren spent Christmas with friends in
Fruitland.

Hiram Vandike will work for John
Hunt.

There Is No Time Like

the Present

Buy New Furniture and enjoy its

presence in the home now

Nordale Furniture Co.

WE PAY--

40c
FOR EGGS

Rose Mercantile Co.

ord owners!
iDoes our car crank
hard and creep ibr

toard in this q
coldiueather :

If the clutch adjustment fa correct,
your trouble is probably caused by us-in- g

an oil that does not flow freely at
l'jw temperatures. The oil congeals
between the plates of the clutch, bind-i'- Sf

them together as if your high
eoeed were partially engaged.

Zerolene No. 1 (Light) flows freely at
1; w temperatures and gives correct lubrica-
tion from the start.

Because of its low cold test it eliminates
s 'eking of the clutch platea, hard cranking
nd excessive wear on bearings and cylin-

ders while the engine is warming up.

Drain your crankcase, fill with 2erolene
Ho. 1 (Light) and forget cold weather lu-

brication troubles.
For sale by dealers everywhere and at

our stations.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

Qlgrade br each
type ofengin e1

Miss Bonnie Matheny was visiting
t the home of Mrs. Dail Thursday

night and Friday.
The Misses Tressie Lackey, ' Lilly

Mae Hunt and Violet Cox of Nyssa
spent Thursday afternoon with Miss
Ruth Barrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lackey and
little daughter spent Christmas
week with relatives in Ontario and
Fruitland.

Chas. Bullard lost a fine large
bull the Inst of the week. It die.,1

frori , injuries received when it
jrr.-pe- over a manger. ' S

1 he Misses Thelma and Vernon
Th; mpson and Herschel Thompson

Win visiting their uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dail Wednesday.

School Tuesday, after a
happy week of vacation for the
children.


